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bl'ndppulat ln tic esl
nlow-a..day. 'we-1Mnr., erbert Gast

ths at ozzn 6e ae' na. b a

jb te ó be'sungetsall Places o'f Gladsto ,
shtrUip1 thrbouot the country."?

s Hea stüsrauga and great

LegassgPf l r acti n é te
He ohisa e! a
HiearnestzeavÉintenehlsta kng power,

d n ractbel stheimage
of bis Pa oht &'

'Anidin fact O'sJus the Image of-a e Pa

We e aconvinced this girted sonu

Adwha Trkrba dry ln IUrd S. anl
Randoalph 0. .

Isthe pugnt wi t ofone wos

19ste pungean %vit of one ho's like his Pa

TMien let's sh6int withi holy joy«
our1. hrrah. ht hurrah!.
Likeis Pa, A l Ps a!

Soa tin luearstfo comne when bis fat-herl
voice la à mb,

Re cau screamn us into ofDee
Like his Pa, likre his Pai!

Re can screama us into ofnlelike his Pa.

ROMAN EVENTS9

TE nC aLICAL.
All the papers have already printe and

translated the Encyclical which the loly
'ather has jus£ addressed to the Itahfa
bishops. T'his Encyclical, coming so soon
after the vote of the electoral law, has a
special importance, and comprises in its
second half, a sort ofiprogramme for an

organization of a Catholic political party in
er rea The impression lueichuistha th

ale rang tepapal pah Bttte
Pope fels persuBded! that action for Gatholics
.E now a necessity whatever may happen.

It is a aio o te hea d
spiritual battle. The 'RÔly Father des
not content himself with rousfing those who

aefast fallimg asleephec ives aliso instruc-

tions for the organization and action of troops
before the lfight. » It may be the dawn of a

ne r.The religions struggle which lsa
undergone by France, BIg um, andFateral ,
23 not spared to Itly. Te oy Fte l
Indes markedly to the mission of the press
in these timeS, recomamending the bishops
and the faithinl, as we e3ounlit, t
'use the pen lot the good of the Church, and
as a powerful arm agamnst evil. After en-.
onraglng the forming of godly associations

centres ot ail the Christian virtues, the En-

cyclical terminates by conselling the bishops
to have a care of lorming true and good priests,
and worthy of their calling, and of spec afly
watching lover the semainaries.

CARDINAL JACOBIN1]

lias moreover addressed a circular toall the
Bishops of Italy, inviting thum to neg-lect no
means in their power to finduce and indluence
Catholics to inscribe their names hienceforth
on the electoral lists Bishiops are recomn-
mended to proe the rights and claims of all
those who nre -eligible by law to be Bo in-
scribed upon the parochial committees. Catho-
lic societies, and religions journaliste. A
committee has beeon formed, headed by Prince
Borghese, to pursuie the plans laid out by the
Vaticau, and to support the Holy See's lino of
action with all the united might and strength
of the party. The Holy Father and the
Cardinial Secretary of 8tate cannot but bec
hiopeful in enlisting, w1th God's blessing, pub-
licity and political activity as their weapons
on behal f of thea Church in a century such as
the present.

rHE aEoByr C-AmmIA.
itseems a pity that so good and old anu

institution as Carnival should be dying out.
Nations are the better for national seasons of
enjoyment and rejoicings. romans of old
famous f.or var were also famons for pleasure-
seeking. It ts the old cry of ci penes et cir.
censis," and a wise one, for work is healthier
whien varied by mirth. Nevertheless, judged
by this season, the Carnival seems dootned
to tan untimely end. It has been this year
almost a complete ßiasco. Except that the
weather has been bright and gloriously cheer-
lal, very littlo seems to have to be recorded
of this Carnival. Masks were few and the
streets comparatively quiet ;, no elaborately
decorated vehicles to claim the prizes of en.
couragement allotted to them ever year by
the Uarnival committee; and the rowe of
carriages that drive up and down the Corso,
employed ln pelting and being pelted with
dowers and conl/etti, are almost exclusively
filled with foreigners, rather than Romans,.
Nevertheless the Corso is a pretty sight, es ise
usual at this time of the year, with its naar.
row rows oi houses, with balcomies gally dec.
crated with tapestries of all colora. The

eglioni seem to bu the special attraction% of
this Carnival; the novelty it has devised! has
been the illumination by electric lights of
the new Via Nazionale.

THs aROMAN F0aUX.

It was announced somte time ago that the
upeorinte-ndence of the excavaltions formed

ed atCle titie of he' unioni thiere la a talé of
ril'usy-stèîf i horror H . is eldest soa"'.

Jame E arl of:irmlan2tig, ls simply setated
in theold"eieèra es a ctà'avitâdied young." It
la now proved, however, that lié was-ejn Idiot'
òf thé most Wretched kinid, rabid and;X'lut..

tobhouSs àe wild animllg -and -grew to an en-
orniois staturieas bts 10aden:and linornamen..
ted òoiftn in the fânilly «Vaùlt aet'~Dariedebr

at tsabtis day thi ozitrdus and un-
foïämaé ceatrewà 'alviy!3' ioonined in'a

gronundalour îro' m of the Western whigof
O'neuéurf.Hjpeiand cuntil withhiULthae8

1,few yeas. the'boardé etill renikimeéd -by widh
bé.àinad &o -fedréâdiùll eceptacle Vere
o6It >e tifs 'teteay:afté

union was passed>all "idiborjih-ýi-owded: to
the vicinity of the Parliament Roueset wait

poe,ad.e-lia gÜ ýqbtôathnd f obein01
tor topi ra edo ltir.

- imnthern wentthe ios h'ae i

eto watch and attend the Eari of D iâMarig
Hearing al".tíniisii ti the1àäst s
the latter oo ivéd' - u"fbé
and roàined ldly idl-room 'toYoore tif
certain oavory.9dors:*di him into the grea

'skitchen, where Wlittle turnslpit sït luIetl !oz
a stool by thýe' R-à seized the boy , .01
the meat from the lire; ssri'þdadsit
him and hé was found devouring";the liàùl
roasted body whean the links' returned with hi
train fraim his political triumnph to findl diri
horror awaiting him. a The commnon peopl

d among whom the dreadful tale soon spread, i
spite of the Dahe's endeavors to suppress fi
said that it was a judgment upýon him for hi

.odious sharo in, the union. The story runi
thlat the Duke, whoa had provlously regardeÉ
lis offâpring with no aeeof.affection, imme

diately ordered the creature to be smothered,
But this là a miistake ; .th idiot ls known ti

'shave died In Engoland, and to have survive£
his father many years, toui;ho n iý
succeed him u lpon his death ln 171 L, when th:
titles devolved upon Charles, a yon ge
brothier. --From Cassels Old and Now Ein
burgh, .

A GOOD HOUSE WIFE.
A good hansewife, when she is gaving he

house its spring renovátin, shonld bu 'r ir
dmInd that the dear inmates of her bouse ar

more. precious than many bouses, and thai
y their systemsneed cleansing by purifying thî
nblood, reigulating the stomzach and bowels tc
nprevent and cure the diseases arising from
aspring malaria and miasma, and she muet
sknow that there is nothing that will do it s

perfectly and surely as Hop Bitters, the pur-
1est and best of medicmnes.-Concord (£..)

Patrot· .
TU E CANADIAN PACIFIC COMPANY.

-THIE HOLDIURS OP THIE RsyOCK

QI the six million dollars worth of stock
-subscribed by the shareholders of the Cana.
dien Pacific Company up to the lst of March
1881, Canada boldis $2,600,000;- the United

Sae,1,00,00,and Europe 1,900000.

3Canada ls represented by Mr. Duncan Mc-
Intyre, who holds $1,600,000 ; Geo. Stephen,
$500,000, and Hon. Donald A . Smith, $500,_
000.

The American financiers are Mlesors. J. J.
Hill and I. B. Angus, of St. Paul, Minn,
who hold $500,000 each ; J. 8. Kennedy &
Co. banikers, of. New Y7ork, $450,000 ; J. f3.
Ke1nnedy, S25,000, and J. Kennedy Tod,
$25,000. The European capitaliste belong te
London, Frankfort and Paria. H. S. North-
cote, S186,000 ; Morton, Rose & Co., $7411
000 ; Louis Cohen & Son, $100,000 ; P. Gren-
fell, S25,600O ; C. D. Rose, $25,000, and Ernest
Casse], $45,000, all of London.

In Frankfort, G ebruder Sulzback $100,000,
and Albert de Reinach $2 2,500. The follow-
ing are the Parisian shareholders :-Frederick

3Grieninger, Z100,000 ; Siegfried Propper,
1$10,000 ; Jacques de Reinach, S2,000 ;

Edouardl Khon, $20,000 ; Oscar de Reinach,
$22,500 - Charles Kolb, $2,500 ; Joseph
Billitzer, $5,000 • Emile Monteaux, 55,
000; Jacques Sieg fried & Co., Slo,-
000; Martin Rikoff, S15,000 ; Camille

3Roth $32,000 ; Hirago Fin2aly, SlO,-
3000 ; Max Von Springer, $35,000 ; M. Eph-
frusai & Co., $50,000 ; Paul Marix, $20,000;
1Otto Wilhelm H offman, $10,000 ; Banque
5France-Egyptienne, $60,000 ; Alexandre El-
3 lissen, $85,000 ; Banque Parisienne, $60,000;
-Charles Morawitz, $10,000 ; William Betzold,
3$5S,000 ; A baroa & Goguel, $25,000 ; A. & M.

Heine,$75,000. All the stock of the European
caipitalists wvas in the namo of Mr. J. S.
Kennedy of New York.

.HAVE HOCPE.
Before y ou despair of curing a troubleeome

.congh just verging on consumaption try Ha-,
aerd's Pectoral Balsam; it has cured others,

, why may 1it not cure you ? All dealers sali
it 31 2

POLITICAL DISTUBBANCES IN CUBA.
MADRID, March 9.-The fast Cuban mail

brought lult details of the disturbances be-
tween the LI berals and the reactionary party,
wich were only stopped by tbe Governor-
General summarily arresting and sending to
Spamn the editor of a Liberal paper who had
caused the conflict by violent articles against
the famous volunteers, who, ln turn, threat-
ened to take the law into their own hands.
The conduct of the Governor la praised in
Madrid by Senor Sagasta, w o ordered the
excitedt journalist to besect at liberty directly
he landed at Santander. Bemor Espeda on
arriving In Madrid hiadt a long interview with
the Mimister. for the Colonies, and exposed
the grievances of the Liberals. He declares
that the favours >shown to the reactionary
party ln Cuta were certain to lead to systema'
tic abstention by the Liberals, if not to worse
results. , e• -

N. McBae, Wyabridge,(iwrites[:-"JIhbave
used large quantities of DR. ToA'EcrEa-
raic Oim; It is used for colds, sors throat,

r (From the Glasgow Berald 18th -Feb.)sEc aMTBTRÑ.
g... .. QUBo MarCh 9.,d G;asoow" ,Divos -a -Åiaction for...
as divòrce w«as called on Saturday in the Court .:Want. Of sPace r nentus romgivin3g

.of Session beforei Lord BFrauer; at the-Instance more than the foi g ex te om tMh
e, of Aie%. Glen Colline, publishler, 0 Windsor speech fromn the Throne:-

n, Terrace, West, Kelvinside.Glasgo, against Bon. Gentlemen ofthie Legi8latived,Councal r
l11 his wife Cornelia. Tomson PattisCn ior col- Gintlemen of thed Legislative Assembly -
ut linsiýst present;xeisiding at 9 Windsor Ter- Itiwthtidpesrgethainpn
)n ra",erWest. !:The" co-defendant in the. aotion .gtthe fif the Parim eoforejslatur Oen-
lk le William Henry Eayres, violinist, who Jis - he t advr to teofeinus Èatkupon1
d stated to! be residing at 7 Walworth Terrace bae peron ve of e'.t the ueen{which p

f- Knt-RadGlasowhas been the occasion 'of as mach sorrow as
is t was resolved et Monday's meeting of the amazement among our people. My first duty

ea Glasgow Chamber of Commerce to memorial- 'ls to thank Providence who h as preserved ·tc
ýé, Ize the Postmaster-General for the reduction the affection of hier' subjects a sovereign lo

nof Inland telegrams to 1 lie 'rate :of 6d Per beloved and respected, and whose noblé
tmessage of 212 orda, including addresses, qualities should have shielded her from the

is with a uniform:charge of î;d per word beyond criminl attempts which have of late so fre.-
2s the first 12, or auch modfication as circum- quently been directed againsthade of nations.
d stances jus8tify. The desiràbility of estab- We take advantage -of the occasion of this
e- : lihing a tribunal'df arbitrationin connection Legislature to tender to car Sovereign the ex-
.- with the Chamber, was broached, and the pression of our affection, loyalty and grati-

to. subject was commended to public attention. tude for the many benefits eh as conferred
d .13KALv fNDos EQUEST FoRt Pus- upon this couni .
ó . LIc Punrosesa.-A letter has been received by Thle neighboring Republic has been lss
e 'Provost Swan, fram Messrs. Gibson & Spears, fortunate, and ln connection with the crime

er Clicitors, the agents lor the trust estate of which removed from this world a great citizen
- the late Mr. Alexander Gow, merohant, Kirk- .- the President of the United States-I must

caldy, who dIed on the 19th January last, from express sgympathy, which Io all the more pro-
.which it seems that the interest of the town found that our relations with that country are
in the said trust estate is as follows :-1, for sofriendly,

er coals and other comforts toepoor pei-sons resi- My Government has been actively engaged
nu dent in the Parlia2entaty burgh or nieigh- in endeavoring to secure for its own railway
e borhood, £135; 2, one-half of one.eighth share the trafiic of the Intercolomasi, and the nego-
t to nid in the establishment of a free library tiations opened with that of the Dominion
la £618 103 8d,; 3, two-aighth shares for the will, I have every reason to believe, lead the
oc pur pose of buLilditng or assisting ln building, latter to apply to the Federal Parliament for
mn a ball for the delivery of public lectures on the establishment of a steam ferry service for
t literary and Scientific subjects, and for such the transfer of trains between Quebe., and
o0 other purposes as may be approvedi of, Lavis, so as to assure us direct connection with

S£2,376 ; total, after all'deductionsp, £3,1 29 159.. the Intercolonial. This prospect has added to
)The moniey is vested in the Provost, Magie- our Provincial property a vaine of which

trates, and Town Couincil, and, apart fromt any my Government considered It shculd take ad-
other funds belonging to the Corporation, vantago. A measure will, ln consequence, beo

.with power to Invest the samne.¯ submitted for your consIderation and approval
.Tua MOYUMENT rOF A HIBTORiAti.-The with a view of carrying out the dominant

k Buchanan Society of Glasgow have resolved idea of our provincial policy' since the in-
- - · ed r -th eoainfte auguration of our railway undertaking.
Smonument m aBuchanan, the historian I em happy tm nfrm you th o heraiway
dof Scttld. m• nument isn-situated between Quebec and Ottawa, built at a great

wibz . h co an mndo ile ian tsacrifice as the first link in the great Pacific
-presant a numbei -fimon are busly engaged Line, will now attean the end freseen and

Sin tile work refened to. The monument, desired by the country by utilizing the geo-
-which lsaà freestone one, has been 99 scabbiedn graphical position of the Province to attract

with a view to a thorough renovation. -Te he mthebadof theestand ts ae of
•monument, so far as is known, was erected lain p ha fth at. n hs aeo
Sthe year 1783, and we believe there ls in the our, large seaporta distributing centres for

mane f ilean astelenrningo the the traffic between Victoria, Winnipeg, Chic&-

•monument bearing that d ate, and an auto- 'll b ala ntelimeitl
,graphi of the Earl of Buchan haniding over the . on w1 l e cai pon o s meitl

o egraving to the keepirg ef the minister of with the arrangements which have been enter-
-the parish fornalltime coming. It isintended ed into in order ta leave this railway and the

l' to improve the grounds round the monument, resources which it may develope to the mnitia-
-to lay themn off with shrubbery and other.. tire of private enterprise if they ment your
t l6 teipoeteaeiyo h ilc approval.

Te mae f t heBuBanan Society mak These measures will at once relieve the
u n annnal viBit te Killearn, and they, there- Province from heavy burthens, and enable It

-fore, were in the district recently inspecting by means of a fixed revenue to intain the
k the operations, equilibrium of Its finances, and permit the
, following up of the pohicy of improvement
;2 ryB ivnTo.--tagnr and progress which lias so Oten already been
1, meetingin Gthe tyo Gas o say n cone crowned with success. I hope that the

tio wthth CtyofGlago B. kLi. ia-Legislature will, in occupying Itself with this
-tion the reporta of the liquidators for the serious matter, look upon it as one of those
-ta ed ig22nd December,188 mit e fon national questions of interest to our whole

e Coribu 'tre poited othe 30ith De- Province, which rise above ordinary political
-otiuols a pponu nte3t e considerations.
-cembet e188qfote purposdtf andvisin I am happy to announce that the measures

;tion arising ln the liquidation, was adoptedaotdb h oenetfrtemng.
en 'iewrae rvt ofrneo ment of the public domain have produced

- an aferwads t aprivte onfeenc ofexcellent resulte, and the reports to be lad
;proprietors the commlittee's scheme for the before you will show a considerable increase
,oration o a Comptayto take of r the New in the revenue arising therefrom,
.oln ad-utainLd opans My Government has endeavored to de-
nstock was unnanimously apiproved of. Refer- velope the resonrces of the province by

ence was made at the geneiral meeting to the mens of foreign capital and Its attendant
nea xeses in connectionwith the liqu - sirit f enterpie. ad t isr li arge f a a

litigations only 56 had been uinsuccessful. snd industrial association, whose operations
aOf these the mnost important was the case cananot but beneficially Inflnence the agri-
-against Mr. Machinnon, which invDlved ex- cultural economy of the province. Business

penses estimated at something between £20,- men of England and France have already
j000 and £23,000, The cane had been ap- favorably responded to these effort@, and my

pealed to the House of Lord@, but the appeal Government proposes to establish closer re-
had], on the advice of connisel, been with- jations with these couIntriesi. With this3 ob-
drawn, as It was probable that the judgment ject ln view my Government took part in the

•would on the whole be sustained. Geographical Exposition of Venice, and the
BiEv. Dit. FRASER, LoriDoN, AND DiûSsTAB3- attention which the Province of Quebec re-

7 rHET.TeRoy. Dr. Donald Fraser, celved at the bande of sCientific muen and
'Presbyteriam minister, London, having been specialists from all parts of Europe wss

asked to state his opinion as to Disestablish- flattering s it will be fruitfutlai good re-
ment, gives full exprestion to his views In a suite. The mining, timber, phosphate, Sugar,
letter published in Monday's newspapers. butter and cheese Industries are now lna a

tHe candidly states that the crueade fer Dis- state of transition which has already beenu
establishment !s, in his opinion, a unworthy productive of much good, and my Govern-
of the Free Church of Scotland, and likely Ment proposes to givo fresh impetus to this
to hurt its highest interests."1 He considers movement by manse of other mneasures for
the present agitation as an exhibition of the their encouragement, tending to assure gene-
same sectarian temper as characterlsed the ral prosperity and thus further the settle-
action of the Free Church leaders when the ment of our wild lands. Among theEe mou.

1Anti-Patronage Act was before Parliament. sures are the establishment of a school Of
1It ls a moïvement, hie thinksr of eccl esiastical mines, under the direction of able professor,
9policy far more tnan of popular desire, and as and also of special scheois of Instruction ln

such ho cannot respect It. He expresses him- the methods of turning farml produce to the
oeilf as opposedt to the abandonment Ot a best advantage.
lXational Church in order to parcel out the- Reforma are required in the administration
peo)ple among competing Sect, and recomn- of justice.' The Legislative Assembly dur-
mnends the churches to cease their violent ing last session instructed the commission

9controversies and become reconciled. By for the revision and codification of the
.this' mepansho argesff.a comprehensive and staute to repre ea for the reani"-

are o Wlw a rengrab bum''n

sparkling with rude, and joyous hcalth lt
then té w coued hen vitality 1is !the

iwane, r.wh eorrga]ià t ",nism .becornes en--
fèebled. 5..w

.:Hellowvay's ,Oz- nmnt and Piuls.-Old
Wound, Bores, aind.Ulcers.-Daily experience
confirme the fact.whiobs hbas.triumphed over
.opposition foir tfiirty er s that no
means are known equal to H 1,loway's ireme-
d[E, for curingý bad leg'ge sres- wounds,
diseases of the~ skini, erysipelao, abscesses,
biurn, scald, and, ln fruth, all casesiè where
the skin Is broken. To cure these ilntirmities
quickyis .of primary importace, 'as.th
camp lsoryconfinement Indoors weakensth
general health.' The ready means !of cure arec
fouind in Holloway's Oiment and Plls
whichi heal the sores and expel teir cause.
In the very Worêt cases the Ointment has
succeeded in effecting a perfect cure, after
every other means, have failed of giving any
relief. Desperate' cases best display .its
virtues.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. J iT E

'Elvery Niew Subscriber
TO THE

T RUE W I TN EgqSS
'Will receive aVluable Book

BY DE. ]KENDALL.,

The Book la very useful to frarmers amnd
contains a great deal of practical Information.
Containc an inde:x whicl gives the symptoms,
cause, and the treatraent of each. A table
giving ail the principa drugs used for the horse,
with the ordinary dose, effect, and antidote
when poisoned. a table with an engraving of
the horse's teeth at diffèrent agwith irule fr
telling te age of the horne. A auable collec.,
tion of receipts and muchl other valuable Infor-
maation. 14 tf

RICHELIEU RENAL Mineral -
WVATER !1

NATURE'S REMEDY
For Bright's Disease, DIabetes, Dropsy, Inflam,
maation of the K-idnleys, Calculus or Stone in the

Bladder, Difficulty in passing Urine, Infiamma.
tion of the Bladder, &c., &c.

ST. GENEVIEVE MINER AL WATER
For Indigestion, Constipation, Billous and Liver
Complaitet, Plleq Gomt. Rhieumatiamn, &c.

HOMŒROPATHIY.-A full asscrtnient of Medi'
eInUMHEI d FCIFICS and Witch Hazel
alwaysfon hatald.u.s

C"untry orders prnptly fillied,
J. A. HARTE, Druggit,

Is tf 400 Notre ame Street.

Musical Instruments, &c.-

'.'il rtitgve them the Preference.l
-New York Bdrald.

TH FIES INSaiNTEWRD

T Eooeredas It lacrtain l ts effcsad ae
not blister. Also excellent for hiuman iea.
Rtead proof.below.

it. B. J. Krmqnann a Co., Gents:-1 had Et
.very valuable Hlambletoniian colt whitch I prized
ve yhIghly, ho ad a large bottespa n on e

in very lame; I had hIm under the charge or
two veterinary surgeons which fialed to cure
im: 1 was one day neading th2e advertisement
ofKendall'aSp8avIn Cure In the "lChicago Ex.
proe," I determined at once to try It, and got
°th" drugglets hire a sed for It. they re

would gie it athoroug a tri al, S used It accorat,
ing to directions and the fourth day the colt
apeaed. beusedlbutaonne boite and1te lt
limbe are en free from lump and as simooth a,
any horse ln the state. Ho l entirely curett

Te cre wa so reim rkalbt 1letbtoorn>

are now using It. Very Respectinlly,
U- T. FOSTERI

JEENDALULS SPAVINV CUBE,
WmroN, bMinn., Jan. 11, 1881,

hors ebooNf3 ou by mail a year go. tûe con
tents of which peràuaded rne to trY Kendlall a
Spavin Cure on the hind leg of one of myv
horsme. h ch was badl. swoll n and coutldnit

bottles of KendaliPs spavin Cure or Preston &
ley duurec y horse Abutarivearseso
Êad a three year old colt sweenled very bad. Ï

used your remedy as given ln your book wIth-

tat th iecoltileentirelY cur€dt o ch 9amr-
rise not only to mysef but also to My Cegh.
ora. You sen t me te book for the frifing

sumn of 25 cents, and Il1 fcould not g-et another
like It1 I would not take twenty-five dollars
forIt.

Yours, truly,
GEo 3tATfEw-%S

KrENDALLT'S SPAVIN CURE,
ON HUNAN .lLESH.

PATTEN'Sl31ILLR, WashIngton Co., N. Y.. Feb.
21st, 1878.--DEAR SIa:--The partienlar case on
which Inused yur Rendall'aSpsavlii Cure was
a malfgnant aie sprain of sxteen mnonths',
standing. I haed tried inany things, butin valu.
Your Spavin Cure Put the foot to the ground
again, and, for the frst t ime mince hurt, lnaa
natuiral position. For a family liniment It ex-
ceeds everything we over used.

Yours trui ,

Pastor of M. E Churchi Patten's Mills, N. y
KEINDAILUs SPAVIN CURE

ls sure In Its effects, mild in iIts action, nei it
does not blister, yet It is penetratIng and power-
fumo e ac evongrowth or et er enlargement ,
suchi as apavius, splints, curbs, callous LPprainç;

monts oftnejoants orli ms,or for rhelm
tism In zman and for aniy purpose for which a
liniment Jes used for mnan or benst it ls now
k.nown to to the best liniment for mnan ever

nd ating lior I ustated Oreular, whic
we think givespositive proof of Its vatnes.

Price s1ilier bottle, or six bottles for s5. Aill

wilslisreta hto any adress. nre nitit or'price
by the prietors, 11P. B.J. KXCNDALL &

C., En oqurzd Fall, Vt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHKERK.

Lymnan, Sons & Co., Montreal,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Safe, Valt oors -o

Fiepro

rating into. a mere political tool-a tool, jet mindful of its solicitúde.;
us hope, without edg, in the> handsa of the Mr. Beaubien-introduced a .bill to Incor
oppressor. ßBecause the. Establisheet Church porate the WestEnd Free Dispensary.
las freer .,in, seigious opinion thand the Fra;ee, Mr3tephens gv oieos iltoin.
Chitrch, th erefore it must be overthrowni. & - corporàtQthe H oefor FrIendleoss Wom en.
cause the Free Chutreh can's e it State endow- Mr. Wurfolà fintroducedl a bill - rtm tue
ment therelpre nO .nonýe shall getiI. Because Liveàrpool & London & Globe Insurance Comn-
we won t have, you, ehan t take,. in respect pan)asking for certain privileges. , .
thbat that ' would be contrary to; religious 'Ion. Mr CiiAPLEA.U movied'that thàe address

equaityIn respone to.tlie. speech from the throne 'be
tàken into consideration to-morrowr.'

CIUrsos.-Boyrae0o any man whio offers The Hou e a4djurned at 4.20 p. m.
you .an Imitation article,, nu matter what it

;iiand says ltIsjast as good,-as the gen.. ExPoRTANQn oZ, 0;oTA'roxEsTo Nv dx
Bis.¡'Ae ell 8all Inds gf shanà reingdies't On Sunday;mprnfjigthLe steamer Ebti

jn,.,hlo *ay.çpon the -reputationpf the PaIn- of lopdon¿LCptalin Kongfi lift Iïndea, ar-
ote.b urs and gèt the geni oaelybor with a ull cago f iste:ol

Perry-Davis'.'562s York direct,

i here is no excuse for suífepring from

and a thousand othetr dsassthat ow-e
tlitia drigiereo astate ofIthe
toreacnmc nd eand1 inaction of
the Digestive Organs, wvhent the use of

.Winlgive im meiîator1e li ef,an d
ln a short timo effTect a pern.-
nent cure. Mrter consúplation follows,

Biliousness, Dyspepla, Iid i-
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
neys, Torpid Liver, R heumna-
ti'Diziii• ,Sick Head-
ache, Loss of A ppetite, Jaun-
dice, Apoplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
etc.,all of whichl these Bitters will

speedily cure by remnoving the cturw.
Krepep ilo tach, Roei1, and D sa'. rg«uae
in good workinq order ri pej-rer lhenth

to SICK 1HEADACHE willCI en le

P'II-iY T E B OOD
by expellng aill orbi Se 0 tons•

PR ICE 25 CTS. PE R80 T TLE.
For sale by an dealers in mefficine. C'end ad.
dlress fOr 1pamphPleUt. free', giving f ull directions.

HENRY, JONSONS & LPOD , PgOPS.,

,when Its mets were made

A.rRREBT OF A'PRUSBIAN SPY,
iÀrsi 9sA r hansyýlasben

iamis us.ork

- fo reld in hild ùgae. Re stated U as0were n l the G anatn

BÔ .SRE THROAT..
Àpp '?Hagyards EYellow ODil ,and taketin.

ârdly ïcording-to drcios éllowOlistebsirmd:o RemlimoNua.)
'gia Bruiseis,iBnrn, Frost Bites.and aill man',
ness, Inflamation and pain.:?'.NO .househoId:
should be without It. 31 2

Awarded Firsit Prtze at Toaronto Exhibition,

No 31 BONAVENTURtE STREET,

ALFRED BENN,
Marnager·.

SrEtmtes giveu for al) clauses o1
B üg r pofworkc. enseennd-hand s6e

d" Tere àaneextraor

purity ofrtonea cara .
et of POrtray elin,
n arwore oI er
Weber Planio."1-IrAo

Cox1PANIo, Tenor or R.
M.S Opera.' à

fashion of the atropn
lis call It their piano,

WyeherPano i-the
drawing - room Would 2
arguelack of:uscl

the .requiie ,amaun

insonai a thewbero
on e x h iti o n.:he " The tone of the Webér Piano la so pure, pro-
Weber' Grand Plano longed 'and of such Inexhaustible -depth, that

touced or heardRi they sustain the výIlee in as wonderful'degree.
alnos are undoubtedly[We not only commend them In the highest

te best IiiAmnr ea-. erms, but tomsider. them the best planos in the

tda TE cii« world .-- RaMAJesTYlS ITAnrIAN. OPBnA

Io e rd so.bth "
Imi ble Gerster 1to0
own dear Lou16ise E
laItlenvesotirshcê
the last kindi atdie
from thie de kOf th
pat1 steamer l 1

oranilssn a-f

m w T'il
to ý th&
L -the go

GOLDIE & McCULLOOIE,

ÇGENERAL AGENÇ Y FOR CANADAe.


